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• BoxTops for Education: Don’t forget to clip your coupons and send 

them into the office this semester.  We accept them throughout the 

year, so don’t wait to turn them in!  

• Check Your Uniform: Students are growing so quickly!  Please 

check hems of skirts and pants, and also be sure sweaters, ties, 

blazers, and shirts are in good repair! Crusader Pride! 

• MS and US Tutors—and Teachers, too! If you are interested in   

being on a list of tutors, please send your contact information, 

availability, and pricing to mhavel@atonementonline.com. We will 

have a list out next week. 

• Westminster Choir is Here Next Week!  See the last two pages for 

information! 
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Fides et Ratio 

The Second Half of Our Academic Year Has Begun!  
 
We have been back in school only a few days, but there have been 
many campus activities and developing news, including the follow-
ing good news for our Crusaders in 1st through 8th Grades from  
Mrs. Amy Zuberbueler: 
 
The Atonement Academy students in First through Eighth Grades will once 
again have the opportunity to participate in the Private Schools Interscholas-
tic Association Academic Competition this Spring. A letter will be emailed 
later this week with detailed information on this fun and rewarding           
experience for your child! 
 
We performed extremely well in the competition last year —  
let’s do it again, Crusaders! 



Our Lady of the Atonement Cath-
olic Church sponsored a once in a 
lifetime  experience:  A special 
travelling exhibit of Sacred Relics. 
The website for Treasures of the 
Church explains: “Treasures of the 
Church is a ministry of evangeliza-
tion of the Catholic Church. Run 
by Fr. Carlos Martins of 
the Companions of the Cross, its 
purpose is to give people an expe-
rience of the living God through 
an encounter with the relics of his 
saints in the form of an exposi-
tion.  Each exposition begins with 
a multi-media presentation on the 
Church's use of relics that is scrip-
tural, catechetical, and devotional, 
leading to a renewal of the Catho-
lic faith for many people.  After 
the teaching those in attendance 
have an opportunity to venerate 
the relics of some of their favorite 
saints.” 
 
Over 150 relics were displayed, 
including relics of St. Joseph, St. 
Maria Goretti, St. Thérèse of Li-
sieux (the “Little Flower”), St. 
Francis of Assisi, St. Anthony of 
Padua, St. Thomas Aquinas, and 
St. Faustina Kowalska. In addition, 
there was also a veil which is be-

Series below: Tuesday evening’s teaching in the Church, followed by the community waiting 
their turn to view the relics in the Crusader Gym. 

Middle Scholars Viewing the Relics 

Everett Macom at the Relic of St. Cecilia 

Students Pray Before the Relics 

Sacred Relics of the Saints 

Below: Charlie Halpin sought blessings from the 
saints as he touched and prayed over several sacred 
relics. Many Atonement students like Charlie asked 
their parents to return for the evening program! 

lieved to have belonged to Our Lady 
and there was also a relic of one of 
the largest remaining pieces of the 
True Cross in the world.  
 
Students heard an explanation after 
Holy Mass on Tuesday, then began 
their own pilgrimage to see and 
pray before the relics during the 
school day. As shown in the photos 
at the bottom of the page, the lecture 
and exposition was a great success, 
with a packed Church and lines to 
venerate the relics displayed in the 
gym.  What a privilege our children 
had with the relics “to themselves” 
during the day! Teachers and staff 
participated as well, and Sister Mary 
Margaret remarked, “I have never 
heard the gym so quiet!”  

http://www.companionscross.org/


Please keep alumnus Gabriel Kulla in your 
prayers! He is studying criminal justice at 
Southeast Missouri State. He joined the Na-
tional Guard and will be a Military Policeman. 
He just left for basic training AT Ft. Leonard 
Wood, where he will be training for five 
months and then return to Missouri to finish up 
his degree. Gabe hopes to become an Army 
Warrant Officer in the Criminal Investigation 
Department and eventually transition to the 
FBI or NSA. Many of you will remember Gabe 
as a star athlete, scholar, and chorister — and 
big brother to seven siblings! They now live in 
Missouri. He is pictured above with his mom, 
Mary Kulla. 

Miss Trevino Becomes  
Mrs. Rodriguez! 

 
Third grade 
girls teacher 
and Atone-
ment alumna 
Casandra 
Treviño mar-
ried Isaac  
Rodriguez on 
January 5th 
at Our Lady 
of the Atone-

ment Catholic Church. Congratulations to the  
beautiful bride and handsome groom! 
 
A special feature of their nuptial Mass included a 
song by many of her 3rd grade class, and the girls 
then processed to the Lady Chapel with pale pink 
roses which they placed at the side altar along with 
their teacher’s bouquet of roses! 

THANK YOU  
to our  

Contributors of Photos or  
Stories 

 
 They include Sister Mary 

Margaret, Diana  Trevino, 
Jennifer Seighman, Amy 
Zuberbueler, Kristie Weems, 
Chad Meyering, Maria   
Kennedy, Brian Schott,  

Deborah Wendtland, Mary Kulla, Cassandra 
Johnston, Jenny Halpin,  Amy Nieto, and Terri 
Garza.  

Preschoolers and teachers can get into SeaWorld for free this 
year! Texas preschoolers ( 3 to 5 years of age) and all teach-
ers can get into SeaWorld San Antonio for free this year. 
The park is offering free passes to applicable guests who 
must register online by May 31, according to SeaWorld’s 
website. The passes are for kids ages 3 to 5 years old and 
credentialed Pre-K-12 teachers. 
To redeem the Preschool Cards, visitors must present regis-
tration confirmation, their child’s birth certificate or travel 
passport and their Texas resident ID at the park. The offer 
includes access to special events like SeaWorld's Christmas 
Celebration and runs through Jan. 5, 2020. 

Alumni Spotlight:  

Gabriel Kulla, Class of 2015 

Did You Know…? 



Middle School Girls Interrupt Their 
Christmas Break to  

Compete in Tournament 
Some of their teammates couldn’t make it, but our Crusaders 
played with energy and heart!  Way to go, Crusaders! 

Learning to type the correct way 

is a great skill to have!  If your 

children need help learning to 

improve their typing skills they 

may sign up for free on this 

website: www.typing.com. 

—Mrs. Wendtland 

Our Librarian  

Recommends... 

What Are We Missing? 

 
Send In Your Ideas, Photos,   

and Stories to 

mhavel@atonementonline.com 

https://mail.atonementonline.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=8e687af488574b91ace1a12cfa86568f&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.typing.c


 

The Honors Choir was busy just before exams in     

December! They performed the national Anthem at a 

Spurs Game (to a most appreciative crowd!), and  

they also visited with retired priests at Padua Place, a 

retirement center for older or infirm clergy. They  

performed Christmas carols for the retired clergy in 

the center’s community room.  

The ProLife Club is working hard to raise fund-

ing for their trip to the Washington DC March 

for Life!  Thank you for supporting their efforts 

in any way you can! (Maria Garza and Fr. Lewis) What a unique experience for our students to pray 

before the precious relics of some of our most vener-

ated saints! Pictured here are Camila, Jozsef, and 

Anna, 
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THANK YOU to the Atonement families who are hosting some of the members of the choir on    
Sunday night so that they can be at the school on Monday!  Dr. Miller and the Westminster Choir will  
have a master class with the Atonement Academy Honors Choir from approximately 8:45 AM until 
9:45 AM.  This will be an incredible and once-in-a-lifetime opportunity for our students.   


